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Parlor Tables
j

Every One Guaranteed to Give

Satisfaction
f

t Harris Chenault
t

THE FURNITURE MENS-
outh Maysville St Mt Sterling Ky

i

P

t Men Wanted for Watch Re

ipairingI
IIAs showing the trend of the de

some questions recently
asked a factory superintendent by
the Canadian Jeweler brought the
following reply If you were to
give any factory in the United1

States an order today in June for
GOO watches five hundred sevenI

I and fifteen jewels and one hundredII

railroad grades you would com ¬

mence to get the seven jewels ii-

I

inI

August and the fifteen jewels in1

September You might get a few
l of the railroads before the holidays

S but you would get nil of the ffivejJl1J1

movements before you would get
the lust of the nineteen and twenty
three jewel movements to get
hundred would certainly take six
months and perhaps a yearI We

t cant get the men-

The factories are running schools if
II

RthelllRiiUadjustinU
retailer going to get his 1men underI

I such circumstances
The one crying need of the r

tail jeweler today is men who can
clean and adjust at a profit ia
railroad watch after it is brought
to then If there were 2000 such
men at liberty today they would1

all be hired in one week If there
j were 3000 men able to adjust new

S watches they would be welcomed
with open arms by the factories

rmadorIti

COME AND SEE US

AND WE WILL SHOW

YOU A LINE WHICH
MERITS YOUR ATTEN ¬

TON
I

I

I

Theological Schools May Be Con ¬

solidated +

A merger involving Presbyter ¬

ian properties aggregating millions
of dollars is to be brought up in
the General Assembly of the Pre 5UnitedIStates which will open its session
May 15 in Columbus O The
proposition is the consolidation of
Lane Theological Seminary in
Cincinnati the great MeCormick
Theological Seminary in Chicago
and the Western Theological Scm
inary in Pittsburg The three
seminaries graduate the majorityl

of the young ministers for Presby
terian pulpits

Comingi
According to a statement ssu cded

by the Government the total im ¬

migration to the United Stales
from all the countries for the pastis

IIsix months ending with MarchIII
last aggregated > mln persons +

eau increase of 7fi82L over It like
period in IflOO Immigrants from

I

Husia for the six months last was21131ef 1 1

Galusha Aaron G rows dca I

leaves but three living exSpeakers
of the House of Representatives
J Keller of Ohio Speaker of the
Forty seventh Congress John G
Carlisle of Kentucky now lprac ¬

tieing law in New York City and
Joseph G Cannon of Illinois
Speaker of the last Congress

h
o a fI II

CORRESPONDENCE
a a e wvJe e

CEDAR GROVE
Crowded out last swel

Ed Tyrec cut his leg with an ax
but is not dangerous

Lee Wigginton who has ben
sicksince June is no better t

Jeff Ballard and family were en-

tertainer by Frank Ferguson and
family Henry Willhoit and others
lust Sunday

Taylor Italian has gone to Clay
City 1

j

Mrs Belle Wigginton is very ille
Mrs Bertha Lettlcton who has

been sick for a great while is im
proving

We will organize a Sunday
School next Sunday April 21
Come and bring some one with you

Miss Judy A Wigirtnton ws
the guest of her mother Mrs
Belle Wigginton and her sister +

Mrs Minnie Downs Sunday

Mr Alca Ballard and wife were
entertained by Mr Bud Hutson
and wife and MrI Mat Downs und1

wife Suiuhsy

Miss Hattie Thornton diedu
her home at this place lust Thurs
day morning aped 41 years Sh
had been postmistress for several 1

years

STOOPS
Crowded out Ja + t week

Tobacco plants lire badly dam
agcI11auy beds have been sown
again

111S John Steele vho has been
seriously Ill 1iiii pToving

tJ II Gillaspie will remodel ono
oft his houses

The cold weather has set buck
grass badly Many who had turn

out on it had to begin feeding
again

Morris Lyons of Scott county
visiting relatives heltII

IIGeolgo Carter I

ffrom Hoopcston III

Many hogs hove been sold herepoundI
The wheat IIndllrye promises to

be very good Meadow grass i

thnot so good

Mrs 1 D Garner of near Kidd1I

vale visited hero Saturday und
Sunray

Samuel Hart is improving
slowly

Legislation in many Stales is de
manding a higher moral standardiI

MAYOR REVOKES LICENSE

No Other License To De Issued

Offender

License revoked
Suit to be instituted on his bond

jrenewingis
The state and county license

threatened
uNo more license to be issued

for the same premises for the
present or until further orders of
the mayor

The foregoing constitutes the
of the judgment render

d by Mayor Combs of Lexing-
ton against T A Woods the
saloon keeper in whose place of
business the negro James Hughes
was shot and killed by Patrolmen
Pincher and ONeil Sunday April
14

It is the first time in the history
of Lexington that a saloon keep-
ers bond has been sued on to re
cover the amount of that bond by
jreason of a violation of the condi
tions named in it

Mayor Combs has served notice
on all saloon keepers through
their legal representative that
such will be the fate of all offend
ers against the Sunday closing law
llul thealus
mayorI The mayor said I

The license is revoked and the
city attorney and the city solicitor I

lire instructed to time whatever
steps may be necessary before the
proper court to have the bond for ¬

feited and the value of that bond1

collected At the same time 1

shall instruct the city clerk not t-

issue
0

any further license for that
place fur the present anti no more
license to this man at all Before
any license is issued to this place 1

am determined to know positively
1tlul6 it will be issued to a maul of

good character foul one who willI
keep and maintain an orderly
house

EducatioualI
At Jackson Miss April 10 the

trustees of the Grenada Female
College have chosen Dr John L
Weber recently president of the
Kentucky Wesleyan College atpresidents o
that institution It is one of the
largest and best equipped colleges
of the Gulf States Its enrollment
runs from 300 to 400 young ladies
The salary offered is O00

Theres nothing so good for a
sore throat as Dr Thomas Elec ¬

trio Oil Cures it in a few hourspartI

TIlE INSPIRATION Of DEfEAT

Attending Local Option Erection In

Bourbon County

Everything seemed to puss off
pleasantly on election this Those
of our citizens who voted for the
open saloon outnumbered those
who voted against it Many ex-

cellent
¬

men are with the majority
In so using their franchises they
believer it best to have the saloon
1business continued among us All
jissues in democratic governments
as in churches whose polity is con ¬

gregationalj are determined by the
majority of votes

The men and women who for
weeks have been doing their level
Ibest to have the saloons closed in
old Bourbons capital accept the

iehelishIing
dence that the restless wave of
ttemperance which is sweeping
with such resistless force over
Tennessee anti Kentucky will ere
Llong wash the saloon from our
town also

The time is near at hand when
the rising race will have to ask
their parents and teachers the
meaning of the word saloon in
modern parlance never imagining
that the stately elegant French
noun had so far lowcivd its sig
nilication as to mean a barroom
or groirshop

Defeat isnt failure The hu
manitarian and religious sentimentI
which this movement in Paris has
treated cannot be lost on the minds

1of the children and youths who
tiled through the principal thortinIj

IollPnIIetllthl
stand it better after a few yearsj

than they do todavthoughII
l

t disappointed are fillt
from being disheartened On thet
temporary ruin of cherished plans
the stouthearted rise to a higher
more commanding vantage ground
of action They pile up the debris
and take position on it to obtain a
wider vision and to strike more
judicious and more effective blowsthif It

our secular life as well
as in our spiritual have proved our1ulurt c

success I Kcntuckian Citizen

Excursion Season Opens

First excursion to Cincinnati viaj

Q d Cwill be Sunday Aprill H
and every other Sunday therea ntl
through the month of October

IOt

YOU CAN

Cure Rheumatism and Kidney

Trouble at Home

Whether or not it is due to tho
strenuous mode of life that Amer ¬

icans lead or whether to the cli ¬

mate cannot be said but it seems
certain that orate people are amid
cd each year with some form of
Rheumatism and Kidney and Blad-
der

¬

Troubles
This is the time to get busy For

the benefit of our readers we give
prescription recommended by one
of Chicagos leading specialists
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic
onehalf ounce Concentrated liar
kola one ounce Fluid Extract
Prickly Ash Bark onehalf drachm
Aromatic Elixir four ounces Mix
J

bl inaIteaspoonful 1tI eHehnl1 alandnt
bedtime This prescription can be
secured at any good drug store at
a moderate price In addition it
is advisable to drink freely of pure
water

Montgomery Invited
Lexington Ky April 10 1lOOt

11 A Prewitt Esq Mt Sterling
Ky

1Iear Sir Realizing that tlu
forager and particularly the to
bacco grower hallat last conceiv ¬

ed and adopted a most business
like plan of getting at least a fair
price for their produce a number
of Lexingtons most prominetit
business and professional men dc
riled to give a barbecue to Which
all of tlieWnite Burleyl 1Distrirt
should 10 invited The loco
branch of the Aiof Eo eagerly
adopted the idea and in riving it
practicalI furor and completeness
the Chairman and Secretaryi of the
local Unions in the several coun
ties forming the Burly District

T

were lected members of the Bar
becues General Committee

And you are earnestly requestedl i
j to see that not only the membershutII

j110jinvitation to bt > present at the Bar
becuc bringing their families and
their friends

The most eminent speakers in
1

the State will be present to address
the assemblage

Any suggestions you may have
to make regarding this effort to
unite the tobacco growers will bo
most gladly received

Sincerelyyourr
W B HAWKINS Chm

A M1 HAKIUSOX Secy
+
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BEAITIEIIL MATERIALS fOR SUMMER DRESSES

ClassDaymany qualities we carry
Pine Embroidered Waisting 25c to 125 a yardyardMercerizedDresses274cDotted Swisses 27 inches widea special offering for this week excellent qualityseveral

size dotshas the appearance of 30c goods 15c a yard Send for sample of this

Graduation and Class Day Dresses
The tandWasht GQcaMITCHELL BAKER SMITH

30232 West Main Street LEXINGTON KY
i Agents Ladies Home Journal Patterns

w


